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Municipal Primary De¬
velops a Number of

Changes.
OLD MEN LOSE

M MARSHALL

President "ters Makes Narrow
Escape .:d Will Be Opposed
By Cannon and Possibly

Mills.Turpin Wins
in a Walk.Chris¬

tian Defeated.

The municipal primary yesterday der

yelopcd some surprises, though there wore

no real startling sensations as a result of
the buttle.

five Incumbents In the lower branch
"fell by th.; wayside" and eleven new

men were elected. No aldermen were de¬

feated, though two new men go In as a

result of vacancies. They are Captain
Rober Le Masiirler and Mr. T. If. Elletl.
The counellinen defented are Messrs.

.C. L. Botklns, af Loo Ward; McCaw, of
Henry, and Grimes, «.'urtls and Smith, of
Marshall.

Persldent R. Lee Peters had n narrow
run for the Common Council In Henry
"Ward. He was the fifth man on his
ticket, and had only thirty-seven votes
over his next highest opponent.
Mr. Jumes K. Cannot:, a former mem¬

ber of' the lower branch, was elected in
u whirl from Lee, and at once offered his
name as a candidate for the presidency
of the body.
Mr. Cuunon Is a lawyer of abllily, and

was formerly chairman of the Committee
on Charter. Ordinance and Reform.
President Petera will stand again, and
the fight promises fo be a pretty one.
The new men who were 'chosen to the

Council tire Messrs. John B. Bllley, of
iMonroe; James E. Cannon nnd A. L.
Phillips, of Lee; Graham B. Hobson and
Hunsdon Cnry. of Henry; David Meade
¦White and E. A. Harber, Jr.. of Madison;
John T. Neagle, Jeff. C. Powers, E. TJ.
Richardson nnd Ç. E. Richards, of Mar¬
shall. There were no changes In Clay
Ward and nonjfi In Jefferson, but In ail
the others there are some new men.
Some of the men who are proud of the

uplendid victories they achieved nre Presi¬
dent William M. Turpin, of the. Hoard,
.who led his tlckit after a.hot fifth t In
'Jefferson Ward, and Dr. E. (1. "Williams,
who led for. thv lower branch In Monroe.

Vote By Wards.
The vote by wards Is given here, the

Incumbents bein-r. Indicated by the nster-
Isk:

Marshall Ward.
BOARD. First. Second.Thlrd.Tot.il.

Gayle . 69
.Satterfield 160
.Washer ...

COUNCIL,
Curtis ....

-.G.irber ...

Grimes ...

Neafjle ...

Powers ...

Richards
Richardson
Smith _

129

62
149
110
13ß
138

137
60

103
111
1-16
166

25 169
433
328

185
3S6
24-1
208
364
303
383
185

Jefferson Ward.
BOARD. 1st. 2d. 3d. 4th. Total.
.Adams . 102 81 172 107 402
Noble . 13 55 116 87 251
»Turpin . 103 65 145 112 425

COUNCIL.
.Atkinson ...

.Gates .
Hord .
Lannford
.Lynch .

n2
no
13
10

101
.Mills . D!)
Phillips . 23
Selph . .18
»Wiltshire _ 93

68 111
45 97
52 101
30 72

67 338
86 318
54 220
50 162

75 152 107 435
69 153 117 438
33 67 70 193
49 143 91 301
69 156 103 421

Madison Ward.
3d. 4th. Total.

13 306
62 325
65 387

BOARD. 1st. 2d.
Christian _ 164 94
?Donohoe. 137 61
Masurler. 175 80

COUNCIL.
Barber . 197 96
Gilbert . 121 56
.Hobson. 20G 113
.Pollock. 175 92
Rlddell . 135 70
White, D. M.. 192 92

.White, W. L.. 161 81
Monroe Ward.

COUNCIL. 1st, 2d. 3d. 4th, Total.
Bllley . .06 90 107

»Green . 1'6 129 8a
Jacobs . 14 16 34

? Lea . 120 125 80
M«rrlck ..... 92 109 55

.Spenco .127 139 .99
White. 80 54 61
?Williams .... 158 147 95

Henry Ward.
COUNCIL. First. Second. Third. Total.

Gary . 136 181 36 353

18 ?<¦..
57 281
68 452
62 398
23 284
61 421
56 332

55 358
37 400
11 75
34 359
32 288
53 418
32 223
46 446

Hobson .... 136
»Huber . 118
McCaw .... 102

.Peters . 127
Rooher .... 40

»Well . 101

170
141
126
138
51
163

342
294
250
287
109
301

COUNCIL.
Bosohen

.Davis. 146

. Don Leavy. 172
»Miner . 193
Powers .... 119
»Richardson. 208
. Umlauf .... 213

Clay Ward.
First, Second. Third. Total.
.121 69 97 287

126
141
133
57

131
153

164
156
173
57

168
188

436
436
499
233
507
554

Lee Ward.
BOARD. First. Second. Total,

Ellett . 223 100 323
«¡lilman . 204 124 328

^lelly . 227 42 269
¦C__»JNCIL.
_B_.,tklns . 136 123 259

^Cannon . 280 90 37d
*For_us60n . 258 79 337
Harorove . 170 91 261
»Morton .... ...... 255 '. 73 328
»Phillips . 270 101 371
Pollord . 277 103 380

Mills Wins in a Walk.
«.iiptaln Morgan R, Mills,, of Jefferson

Ward, never wins nxcopt over strong
opposition, hut this time he swept it all
driivn, and led his ticket by a handsome
majority,
The friends of Captain Mills cheered

him wildly last night as t,he returns pumo

(Continued on Third Fase.)

NEW MEN NOMINATED FOR THE COMMON COUNCIL IN YESTERDAY'S PRIMARY.

GEN. A. L. PHILLIPS.
--c

IHE SOUTHS SONS
10 Oil CAPITOL

With Great Hurrah Vet¬
erans Accept Invita¬

tion to Meet Here.

UNVEIL MONUMENT
TO PRESIDENT DAVIS

This Will Be Interesting Feature
of the Gathering in Richmond.
Mayor McCarthy Colonel
on General Lee's Staff.

The Battle
Abbey.

(Special from a Staff Correspondent.)
SKXV ORLEANS, LA., April 26..Rich¬

mond, forever u powerful voice, cried out
in the United Confederate Vétérans' con¬
vention early in tin* morning seBslon to-

iXny, ¡mil It wa« the keynote to an over¬

whelming sentiment In fnvqr of Hlclimond
for the next meeting- So much enthu-
.(duum pervaded Hie vast, .assembly that
rionn desired to hear report» read. All:
that ' were" offereS were received and
Ordered printed. Including the important
report of Rev. Dr. J._ AVllllam Jones, chap-
lnln-genernl, In regard to the Battle
Abbey.
General Stephen D. Hoe, wltli wise

strategy, took up the question early, and
.when ho announced that invitation» were
in order, there were many orle» of Rich¬
mond, Richmond. When Mayor McCar¬
thy stepped forward and was introduced
by General Lee, there was unbounded en¬
thusiasm.
Mayor McCarthy, with voice pitched

high above the «encrai clamor and con¬
fusion, Hoon canKilt the ear of the con¬
vention, and before he was through with
a flve-nilniite speech, those ir¿. the rear
crowded down the aislcB to the platform
to hear and to cheer, lie declared ho
wanted them to aid in unveiling the great¬
est monument ever erected In the South-
that to Jefferson Davis, beiijja erected
under the auspices of "The Daughters."
who had clone what the veterans them¬
selves could not do. Ho wanted them to
see the women who nursed the »Ick and
dying of every State in the Confederacy,
and to walk the. streets of the city that
for four years formed the bulwark of
the cause for which they fought. Ho pre¬
sented in attractive form the Jamestown
Imposition and "what it stood for and
would represent. He declared that Rich¬
mond did not wish to Invite «Jioni to a

commercial exhibition of her trreatne.ss,
but to present (lie historical and roman¬
tic side. He declared the people of Rich¬
mond were unanimous In their desire to
have them, and that, "afler all, the best
thing we have 1» a cordial old Virginia
welcome."

Captain Stratton's Spech.
The Mayor's speech added grenlly to

the enthusiasm, and when Captain Taylor
St ratton, nlmost Inspired by earnestness,
addressed the convention, he was cheered
again and again, and It was plain to
see that Richmond liad captured the con¬
vention. Captain St ration said:

Commander nnd Comrades; In the ab-
Hence of mir boloved comrade. Judj-o Ocoi-cr
!.. Christian, \vhoso unavoidable »bseju:n
from this reunion wo nil rafrr«*t, 1 have the
honor to convey to you Um official Invitation
of the City Council nnd of the Chamber of
Commerce of Richmond. You have listened
to the Htirrlnc word« of the Mayor of ttin
city of Richmond, bidding you In the name

(Continued on Seventh Pago.)

COL. yOSBY CAPTURED
BY FORMER CAPTIVES
_ i

The Famous Confederate Guerilla
Royally Entertained By

G. A. R. Men.

(Spécial to Tho Times-Dispatch.)
HUSTON, MASS., April '-'0..Colonel

Julin S, Mosb>', thu famous Confederate

guerilla soldier of thu Civil AVnr, was

"captured" lu«ro to-night by Kinsley Post,
No. 113, G. A. 11., «nd given a royal en¬

tertainment as their guest. Over forty
yeni'B ago Comrades Frank P. Moss and

i«'red Hartón, of Kinsley Post, were cap¬

tured, by Colonel Mosby's bund and held

prisoners for some timo. To-day they,
were in charge of Ids entertainment, and

ho was fairly taken off his foot by Ron-

ton's, cordiality.
Colonel Mosby, once a resident of San

Francisco, said in an Interview to-night-
that he did not bollovo the city would
over be as great when rebuilt us it whs

bcfoii) the-'eurthciuako and lire. Colonel
Mushy will bo the guest of the. Middlesex
Club at its grand night banquet Friday
and une of the principal spuul-fin.

MR. HUNSDON CARY.
)

Hc Labors Greatly arid, -"¿His
Speech Proves Declined

Disappointment.

NOT AN ANSWER TO BAILEY

Devotes Most of His Three Hours
to Reading Law and a Techni¬

cal Discussion.

fProm Our Regular Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, D. C., April 26.-Sena.

tor Spooner's speech on the rate bill
to-day was disappointing. He labored

greatly, and was at no time In the fine

form of former occasions when ho has

delighted the Senate and the galleries
by the cogency of his argumenLs, hin

epigrammatic style, and his brilliant

methods of summing up facts. Ills first

speech on this measure disappointed bis

hearers. IHs heart Is not in his task or

some other reason is assignable for Ills

almost complete failure to enllat and

hold the attention of his colleagues and

the galleries. The press gallery, gen¬

e-tally crowded when the senior Senator

from Wisconsin Is making a set speech,
was at times almost deserted to-day dur¬

ing the course of the speech of Senator

Spooner. I

Was Reply to Bailey.
The speech was intended as a reply to

the one delivered by Senator Bailey about
two weeks ago, In which the Senator

from Texas argued for thu limitation of

the powers of the Federal courts In

the matter of granting Injunctions sus¬

pending the decisions of the Interstate
Commission, pending revle-y by the
courts. The immediate floor space sur¬

rounding the desk of Senator Spooner
was occupied by big leather-bound vol¬
umes of law reports, and ho rend
copiously throughout his speech. To tho
unprejudiced listonar It appeared that
the Wisconsin Senator failed utterly to

(Continued on Third Page.) j

BRITISH STEAMER SUNK
BUT NO LIVES LUST

The Havana is Sunk in Collision
With the Strathcona in Har¬

bor of Halifax,
¿By Associated Press.)

HALIFAX,' April '¡li..Tho coasting
Bleumor Strathcona, Captain field, col¬
lided with and sunk tho BrlilBli »learner
Havana, Captain J- A. l"ai'i|Uhiir, in Hall-
fax harbor to-night. Nu lives were lost,
Tho Strathcona was bound out of tho
harbor, and when oft' Point Pleusunt sho
crashed Into thu Hauava, which was at
anchor, cutting lier side several feot,
With the exception of ono inun, thu
watch on dock, the Havana's captain tui.l
orow of five men were, below asleep, but
they rushed to the deck and aboard of
tho Strathcona, Within ten minutes the
Havana disappeared.
The Slrutheoiia brought the survivors

up to the oily.
Home Mission Board.

WASHINGTON. April ÜO.-Tlio Wo-
man'H Homo Mission Hoard of the Meth¬
odist Fplscopnl Church, South, opened
a ten days' conference at (lui Central
Methodist Church here to-night. Pelo-
gules from every Southern State are in
tUti.nd.anca,

MR. C, E. RICHARDS,

MR. E. A. BARBER, Jr.
) O

MR. JAMES E. CANNON.

A former member of the Council, who
now declares his Intention of being a

candidate- for the presidency of that
body.

MINERS TO ME?
NEXT THURSDAY

Convention of Anthracite Men at

Scranton to Take Action Upon
Reply of Operators.

(By Associated Press,)
WILK.3SBARR-S, PA., April 26..Tho

anthracite minors will hold a convention
at Scranton next Thursday, in order to
take notion .upon the reply of the opera¬
tors. If uny, to two propositions sub¬
mitted to President Bner nnd his asso¬

ciate^« to-day.
Tho decision to call a. convention at tho

miners of the threo districts was reached
at a meeting of the general anthracite
scale committee, held hero to-dny. Tho
session was lengthy, nnd while those who
participated were reticent. It is known
that there was a wide divergence of opln-
ion as to tho form of tho propositions to
be presented to the operators.
President Mitchell to-night made public,

two propositions, together with a request
for another joint conference, submitted
by the minors' scale committee to Presi¬
dent Baer nnd his associates. The f)r«t
proposition asks for an increase in wages
ranging from S to 15 per cent,, .according
to tho wages now recolvod. The second
proposition asks for an an advance equal
to'ten cents por ton 111*011 tho total pro¬
duction of coal, to bo added to tho wages
of employes and apportioned in suoh per¬
centage as may bo agreed upon.

THE WEATHER
forecast: Virginia.Partly cloudy Fri-

duy and Saturday, wanner .Saturday;
variable winds.
North Carolina.Partly cloudy Friday

and Saturday; light to fresh west winds,
becoming variable.

Conditions Yesterday.
Richmond's weather was showery uiul

warm. Range of thorniouiotor:
a A. -M.60 li I'. -\I.U3

ia m.fia a 1VJVI.tic
3 p, m.lia 12 midnight.6s

Average.57
Thermometer This Day Last Year
I) A, M.(V. II iVM.IÜJ
la M.71 il P. M.(¡7
a P. M.8. 12 midnight.M

Conditions in Important Cities,
(At 8 P. M., Kastorn Tlme.J

Place. Ther. High, T. Weather.
Asliovllle, N. C.Ill 78 Ruin
Augusta . 78 s>* Italn
Atlanta. Gti.71 SO Rain
.rooksoiivllta. *) SI Clear
New V°W Pity,.o HO (IS Clear

Miniature Almanac,
April 27, lDOii.

Sun flue.«.5:21 HIGH 'IT Di«J.
Sun sets.0:54 Morning.,¡;l*j
Moon nets.lü'.ty Kvejilng.,,,,/;i'j

MR. E. D. RICHARDSON.

LielJçyAiç--."¿s-. Entirely, /Destroyed
and' Stoneberg" Badly

Damaged.

MANY LIVES REPORTED LOST

Fire Follows the Tornado and
Business Section is

Wiped Out.

(By Associated Press,)
FORT WORTH, TEXAS,

April 26..A tornado, it is report¬
ed, has swept away the town of
Bellevue and damaged the town
of Stoneburg,
Meagre advices received here

ätate that the 'town of Bellevue
is totally destroyed, twelve or fif¬
teen persons have been killed, and
many injured and missing. Fire
is destroying the ruins, caused by
the tornado.
A special train has been started

from Bowie, Texas, 125 miles
distant from the scene. Bellevue
is a town of 1,500 inhabitants.

BF.LLI'JVCR, TIOX., April X.~A tornado
wliloh swept through this plncn tl-iilght
destroyed everything in Its path and aB

a result, practically the entire twon Is
11 mas of ruins only throe buildings now

standing, at least elovon persons are

dend, nnd a .number are Injured .The
(ornado wui followed by flro which con¬
sumed the wrockago.
This report is being sent from the

top of a telephone polo, n mile from

(Continued on Second l'âge,)

IS. DOME SPENDS
HOUR WITH HUSBAND

Visits Him to Arrange for His
Return to Zion City on

Saturday Next.
(.By Aiwoclated Press.)

ChtlOAC-O, n,r.. April ¦¡li.-Ovei'seor jano
1'owlo, wife of the deposed head of tho
'hrlstlati Catholic Church, to-day visited
tar husband at Iho Audlloriinu Annex.
This Is the first time Howlo and hin

wife have Been each other In several

mouths.
Mrs, Dowle was accompanied by her

pon, Gladstone Dnwio, but the latUr did
not enter tho room occupied by his futVier.
Mrs, Howie reiiin|nod In her husband's
iparlmeiils for an -hour, nPer which she.
mol lier tron and returned lo /.Ion City.
Those faithful In Dowlu uxsertod that

Mrs. Howie called to arrange for Dow'e s

proposed rol urn to ¡Zlon L'Hy next Sat¬
urday. JSmll C. Welten, Howie's legal
ulvisor, sny.s Unit Po\vlc Is in belli i

icaUn to-day than any lltue »luco his.
r'etul'rV I

MR. JOHN B. BLILEY.

GREAT CROWDS
AT THE OPENING

Richmond, Koanoke and
Norfolk See the First
Games of the Season

LAWMAKERS BITE
DUST IN HOME CITY

Shaffer's Men Go Down in Defeat
Before Hillclimbers in a Hotly .

Contested Game Here.

Reddy Foster Walks
Off Field.The

Parade.

i, Standing of Clubs.
Won, Lost. P.C.

Norfolk . 1 0 1,000
Roanoka . 1 0 1,000
Lynchburg . 1 0 1,000
Richmond .i. 0' 1 .000
Danville . 0 1 .000
Portsmouth, ....... ,v.... P, 1 .000

Results of Yesterday's ' Games.
In Richmond: Rlchrrjond,-3: Lynchburcj, 6,
In Norrolk: Norfolk, 2; Portimouth, 1.
In Roanoke: Roanoke, 4; Danville, 0.

Games Scheduled for To-day.
In Richmond: Lynehburg and Richmond,
In Norfolk: Norfolk and Portsmouth.
In Roanoke: Roanoke and Danville,

The Virginia State Baso-Ball League
opened yesterday In Richmond, In Norfolk
niul in Roanoke, Richmond was tnc only
city to have Its home'tonm loso the» game?.
Norfolk, beat Portsmouth out In the Inst
Inning by tlie scoro of 2 to 1., and Ronnoke
pnit Benny'B aggregation from Danville
under tho bench with four runs to a goose
egg.
Lynchbiin-g.Well, the people hero know

what Grlm.s's bunch did to tho Law¬
makers. The score, was 6 to ¡1, and tho
homo toani was hanging on .to tho small¬
est end of tho score.
But threo tennis lincl to lose and the

sume number wore scheduled to win.
There never has been a team that won
all tho gameH and there will nover be
found snob a bunch of ball-players.
Portsmouth put up a good gamo of ball

in Norfolk and lost In tho ninth, when
tho catcher allowed u ball to get through
hi in.
Ronnoko won Its pnme from Danville

because Danville couldn't find the benders
of Roanoko's twirlor.
Richmond lost to Lynehburg because

Lynehburg hnd a good team nnd the
players woro together and tho lawmakers
ware shaky ¡it critical points.
This Is tho way tho season opened.

Great Crowds Attend.
however. Large and enthusiastic crowds
witnessed each of tho three opening
gamos in the three cities, in Norfolk
there were four thousand peoplo to see
the gnuio. Half of this number came
from Portsmouth over to root for the
Portsmouth crowd. The other half was

pulling for tho Norfolk crowd,
Roanoke peoplo didn't work yesterday.

Tho Norfolk and Western Railroad closed
clown i's shops there and tin business
houses failed to work their clerks. Every¬
body wont out to see the* gamo and thnt
might liiivn helped to mnku Roanoke
-win. Every- looter was yelling for his
home t,*oi>i and Berry and Ronny, for

(Continued on Ninth lago.)

DENOUNCES THE EFFORT
TO INFLUENCE COURT

Vice-Chancellor States in Court
That He Received Letter

So Intended.
(By Associated Pross.)

NRW YORK, April 2<l.-An attempt to
Influence tho court In favor of tho de¬
fendant In tho suit of James u. lmko,
President of tho American Tolmeeo Com.
puny, for dllorco, wus denounce,,! by
Vtcu-Chauocillor Pltncy at tho opening
Of to-day's session of Uio trial. The
vlee-clianeolliir nnuouncod that he ¡nul
received a lutter from a woman In Road-
lug, pa,; tlin manifest purpo.su of wliieli
was to influença his doc-lsiou In the cuso
and that the writer was Habla to ctiml-
tiul prosecution and if convicted to bo
sent in State's prison, lio declined to dix-
close tho writer's niinio.

Methodist Board of Missions,
tlly Associated Press.)

NASllVlhU'., TI'.K.N., April ..'¦!.- The
POU «'il ni' missions Of the Methodist Kpls-
copal Cliuroh, South, met in animal ses¬
sion bore to-day. Dr. ,W. 1$. l.utntiutth,
senior sec rotary of the hoard of missions,
in Ills report, says a lotul m .'¿!,T.Vi was

emitlilnitod durln« iho lineal yog,*« for
(oreiKii luisuiouu,

USE EVERY DOLLAR
TompiEtn

Assurance Given That
All Funds Will Be
Used as Intended.

GOVERNOR PARDEE
DEFENDS MILITIA

In Conference With Officials He
Resents Request for With¬
drawal of State Troops.
Dr. Devine's Plan for

Distribution of
Aid.

(By Associated Press.)
SAX FRANCISCO, April 2«..What to

do with tho money that has been con¬
tributed to the relief of San Francisco's
homeless people was the question that
to-day received careful consideration by
those now ongaged in relief work. So
many Inquiries have como to iho heads
of tho various departments, civil and
military, asking for and by whom the'
money contributed would bo expended,
thnt the Associated Press was asked to
communicate' to the country the assur¬
ance that every dollar would be put to
the use ror which it was Intended. At
noon to-dny the distribution of food to
the city of Sun Francisco was formally
turned over to tho United States army.
Under this system ninny abuses that,
have prevailed hi the giving nut of sup-'
piles by various local nnd outside relief
organisations, acting Independently, would
be discontinued.
The Impression .which seems to havo

prevailed In eastern cities,. that thoro
wns friction over the concentration and
distribution of Red Cross supplies, wasr
corrected to-day by Dr. Devine, genera'
agent of the Rod (Jross Society, who
repented his assertion of yesterday that
absolute harmony prevailed, and that the
work was carried on to the entire satis¬
faction of everybody.
The reports from tho leading hospitals

nt the Prosltllo and at Golden Gate Park'
to-day showed that the number of pa¬
tients Is fowor than yesterdny. The do-,
crease Is probably due. to the fact thnt
the privilege of freo transportation over',
the railroads to any part of tho State
expired at noon to-day, and many of the"1
patients wbo were «mfferln«»- from minor
injuries nnd complaints left tho hos-,
pltnls in timo to take advantage of the
generosity of the railroads.

PREFER THE ARMY
TO NATIONAL GUARD

Mayor Schmitz Explains Why.
Relief System Working Well.

Scant Water Supply.
(By Associated Press.)

SAN FRANCISCO, April 26..Governor
Pardee visited San Francisco to-day and
attended a conference of Mnjor-Goneral
Grcoly, Mnyor Schmitt), Dr. Devine, oí
the Red Cross, and members of the Citi¬
zens' Committee.
Governor Pardee brought up the re¬

quest of Mayor Schmlts and his com¬

mittee for the withdrawal of the national
guard from San Francisco. Tho Governor
spoko highly' In favor oC the national
guard, and referred to the splendid ser¬

vice performed In the war with Spain..
He snid ho regarded the request for
withdrawal as a roflectlon on a well
organized and highly efficient body of
men. Tho Governor said ho was Indignant
over the attitude takon against the guard,-
and tho charges preferred against them.
In fact, he wu« so indignant that he
thought It best not to make any further
remarks.
Had Made No Charges.
Mayor Schmitz replied that ho and his

committee hud not made any charges
against tho guard. On tho contrary, they
hnd thnnkeil the Governor for the mili¬
tia's services. If charges had been made
they were made by outsiders. Tho ob¬

ject In making the request for the with¬
drawal of the troops was to concontrato
tho oontrol of the city In the Federal
troops and to prevent confllot of orders.
Tho State troops have not yet been
withdrawn, and tho meeting adjourned
without any announcement that they
would' be.
Thoro was a long discussion over the

advisability of starting a. number of elec¬
tric street railway linos. Tho committee
did not yet feel that nil danger of lire
from this sourco was pnsfc\d, and tho
Mayor finally appointed a committee to
Investigate and report on this subject.
Poor Water Supply.
Captain Payson, of tho Water Com¬

mittee, made a report on the water sup¬
ply. Ho Bald that a miniUar of the
city's most Important reservoirs had
been destroyed or much damaged and
tho water pipos wero In mf coinSHIon to

moot the demand. There was no storage ;

water for fire purposes and consequently
'

no means of protection against Are, If
It should break out at this time,
Chairman James D. Phelau tuado- a

statement for the Finance Committee,
lie said that tho plan for tho handling
of tho relief fund ns outlined In Presl*
dent Roosevelt's proclamation of Weil.-
nesday, was perfectly satisfactory to the
Ftnaneo Committee Ho stated, tho idea
«Mis to centralize the control of tho fund
In one body
General Green announced at noon to¬

day that the army had taken over con-

tiol of the relief stations for tho distri¬
bution of food. Distribution will ha un*

dei u system devised by Dr. Devine, in«

special agent of the Red Croas Society,
sent hero.by President Roosevelt. Gon-
orul Greely said that waste nnd "Repeat*
h.g" under the new Bysteni of distri¬
bution, would not occur. ,

Sanitary Situation.
Colonel Georg«« Tornoy, who is in im*

mediate command of sanitation, auuouno*

oil that the slti.utlou was encouraging,
Hvery precaution had been taken In lot
city parks, where tens of thousands qt
people, were fludlnj' «heller. The (ontro.l
'of the city parks had ue.en tran.<ferr«<J
to tho city board of health, and Colon*'
Torivey said Unit the dully reports of Dr,
James W. Ward, health officer, wt-ro

favorable,
If a suggestion made by Colonel Tor*

n,y is adopted, a camp for Chiites» will
be cstftbliïhçcl ol, lm) K0|r Hnfcn 0f ln<
i'lvkidw (¿u-iU-vUcd by the tiriuy. Colon*


